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Eastern State News
astern welcomes high school seniors to comp us
•

inois resid e n ts receive tu i t ion free, stud ent fees
tal $35 per quarter, part time iobs ava i lab l e
OF atte n d i ng is one factor w h i c h is of i nterest to you ng men
and wom e n who are co mtemplat i ng e n roll i ng i n any college.
'!ability of part t i m e work is a noth er item of i nterest to many.
The follow ing i nformat ion is prese nted in an attempt to a n swer
lions concern ing "How muc h does it cost to attend Eastern."
Tuit ion is free to legal res i d e nts of
I ll i nois, however,. fees

ting to $35 per quarter are
d each student. These fees
e $20 for .administration ex
connected with registration,
roes into the student activities
and $5 is charged as a text
rental fee.
Fees are colleCted at the be
ing of each quarter (12
ks) and iamount to $105
school year, provided the
ent does not attend sum

school.

rd and room in the new resi
halls costs $14.50 per week,
the week is figured on a seven
basis. Private rooms in the
are available on the following
le room for men $3.00-350
le room for women $3.50-4.00
e ro()m for men $4.00-4.50
e r q om for women $5.00
e figures are on th� basis
seven-day week.
ied students are eligible to
one o f the school's 22 double
or 72 barracks apartments
cost of $22.50 per month.

P1ayment of the activity fee
entitles students to a copy of

the News, the college paper,
each week and also th'e col

lege yearbook, the Warbler.
A towel deposit of $2 i s required
of each student in physical educa
tion each quarter. One dollar of

this amount is' refunded when the
towel ticket is returned at the end
of the quarter.
Locker deposits of
$1.75 are
charged for each locker assigned.
Students must have a locker for
physical education. The locker de
posit is fully refunded when the
padlock is turned in at the end of
the year.
Breakage fees varying from $OI.
to $3 .are charged in some labor
atory courses
where
equipment
and supplies are . used.
Opportunities for part-time
work are good at Eastern.
Students work in restaurants,
drug stores, filling stations,
the dining service of the resi
dence halls, college cafeteria,

and odd jobs such as raking
lawns,
housecleaning,
sitting, etc.

baby

A number of jobs are available
on campus including'
secretarial,
library, and work in the gymnas
ium and on the, grounds.
Pay for the various jobs fluctu
ates widely however, $.75 is about
the average hourly wage.
Dean of men, Rudolph D. Anfin
son aids men students in securing
jobs and Elizabeth
K.
Lawson,
De.an of women, offers help to the
women students.

THE ST U DENTS, faculty and adm i n istrat ion of Eastern join i n wel
com i ng eac h of you h igh school se n iors who ere on campus
atte n d i ng our annual college day.
We h ope that you w i ll· enjoy your v i s i t to Eastern and trust
you w i ll learn muc h about the college dur i ng t h e course of the col
lege day program.

Sometime in the very near fu
ture, you will be making one of
the big decisions of your life. You
will either choose to continue your
education, as an ever increasing
number of young Americans are do
ing, or you will decide to take a
job or go into some branch of the
armed services.
The purpose of college day
is to give you an idea of just
what college is like and to ac
quaint you with the benefits
to be secured from college so
you will be able to make a fair
and wise decision
when
the

The college urges you
to
study our curriculum and to

Co l l eg e day sch edule

see how it fits your interests
and needs,
to
inspect
the
machinery
and
equipment

Thursday, April 16, 1953
9 a. m.-Report to aud itorium, Ma i n bu ild i ng.
9:50 a.m. to 11:10 a.m.-V isit d epartment of f i rst choice as shown
on personal schedule.

11 a.m. to 1 p.m.-Accord ing to eac h pe rso nal schedule:
Lu n c h in cafeter i a
Campus tour (meet ih gym nasium)
Free t i me and recreat ion

p.m.-V isit department of seco n d choice or co nfere n ce as shown
on personal schedule.

2 p.m.-General assembly.
3 p.m.-Adjourn.

time comes.
During the course of rthe pro
gram today you will have a chance
to visit the department that you
are interested in. You will have
an opportunity to talk to the fa
culty members and students in
that department. Then you will get
an idea of what Eastern has to of..
fer you in the field where your in
terest lies.
You will also be able to look
over Eastern's campus
and
be
come acquainted with the layout
of the buildings .and the recrea
tional facilities which the college
offers.

1\Vailable in the different de
partments, and to become ac
quainted with our staff.
This institution was formed by
the state of Illinois for the use of
young people of the state who are
interested in furthering their edu

cation. It is your school as well
as ours, so we urge you to make
use of it.
Once again we say "Welcome to
Eastern," and we hope you have
an enjoyable and profitable visit
on our campus.

Aerial view of Eastern's campus

•

Id Main

mberton Hall
ience building
'ncoln-Douglas dormitories
alth Education building

F-Barracks and apartments
G-Golf course and athletic grounds
H-Tennis courts
I-Booth library
J-Cafeteria and longe
·

K-Practical Arts building
L-Band building
M-Annex
N-Power Plarit
0-Training school

P-Greenhouse
Q-Home Management house
R-Baseball field
S-High school track

Students g et practical exp erience
in newspaper work at Eastern
\

Socia I science gives
student knowledge
of historica I events
THE WORLD and how to understand it yesterday, today, and
tomorrow is the subject as· treated
in various manners by the social
science department.
History, political science, · eco
nomics, and sociology are among
the subjects taught in this depart
ment.
Students majo·ring in social sci
ence must take one year of world
history,
American
history
and
political science,
which
includes
the elements of democratic gov
ernment and state, local and fed
eral government. The student must
also take a year of economics and
sociology.
Students planning to elect
social science as a major or
minor also have a wide scope
of
elective
subjects
from
which to choose. Each sum
mer term, the social science
department offers an elective
field study course in coopera
tion with the geography de
piartment. The tour involves a
t,hree- weeks
trip
through
parts of North America.
A minor in the field may be se
cured by taking
two
years of
work in social science, including
a year of American history. This
will enable the student to teach
in the fields studied.
A two-year course for students
who intend to enter law school
after leaving Eastern is available.
This course is flexible and is ad
justed to suit individual needs.
Social science
department
also sponsors the Forum,
a
club
which
departmental
meets regularly to hear speak
ers and for students iand facul
ty to discuss current topics of
interest.
Forum sponsored a mock presi
dential nominating convention at
Eastern last year with more than
500 students taking part in the
affair.
Social science is a broad and
comprehensive field.

Physics dept. has
modern equipment
at
DEPARTMENT
PHYSICS
Eastern offers the student suf
ficient up-to-date equipment with
which to work arid well-equipped
staff to supervise the work.
Teaching careers are· stressed
by the department and its courses
and activities ave devoted mainly
to the preparing of teachers. Work
in the department prepares the
student to teach high school. or
college physics, according to the
desires and preparation
of the
person.
Physics courses place em
phasis on
laboratory
work'.
Facilities and equipment are
iavailable to the student who
attains a reasonable degree of
proficiency in laboratory work.

Radiation counter,
oscilloscope,
and machines for work in sound

JOURNALISM OFFERS a wide
variety of
activities
in news
editing, news writing, Advertising
and other features connected with
publishing a newspaper. Although
journalism is part of the English
department, emphasis is on news
style of writing and print that
will be read in a hurry.
Practical experience and theory
are available in the courses offer
,ed in the journalism curriculum.
News reporting and writing, news
editing,
magazine
writing
and
make-up are part of the course of
study in journalism.
Students publish weekly the of
ficial publication of the college,
the E'astern Staite News. The news
sheet runs from eight to ten pages
weekly. A special Homecoming edi
tion is printed with 16 pages. Other
special editions of the News are

published
from
time
throughout the year.

to

time

News has won awards from ithe
Columbia Scholastic Press asso
ciation for ,the last 17 years. Re
cently the News was awarded its
17th Medalist award from the Co
lumbia association.
Medalist

is the highest award
in the teachers college division.
Awards are based on the general
appearance and
content of
the
news sheet. Included in contests
is the Associated College Press
association. News has won .high
honors ·in this association for the
past ten years.
Recently, editors
Bill Danley
and Bob Bain and business man
ager Virginia Carwell attended the
Columbia Press conference in New
York City.
Highlight
of
the
conference
was the Medalist award and a din
ner at the Waldorf Astoria hotel
at which Carlos Romulo, Philip
pine delegate to the United Na
tions, addressed a group of more
than 4-000 journalists.
News is printed at the court
house where Prather The Printer
sets the type. Make-up is done by
the editorial staff. Practical ex
perien<le in the handling of the
newspaper may be obtained in the
weekly work carried on at the
print shop.
Warbler, college
yearbook,
is
also part of the journalism activi
ties carried on at Eastern.
Dr. Francis Palmer is head of
journalism and adviser to the News
and Warbler.
Journalism
head
quarters are located in the Annex
building. Dr. Palmer will be avail
able all day today to discuss possi
bilities of journalism at Eastern
with high sch9ol seniors.

vibrations are among the various
pieces of equipment available to
students in the department.
Physics department offers two
extra-curricular activities to stu
dents; Ham club and Physics' club.
Physics club is sponsored by the
department and is open to stu
dents majoring or
minoring
in
physics.
Ham club is also sponsored by
the depf!rtment and is open to stu
dents who are qualified to become
amateur radia operators. The club·
has a good
communications
re
ceiver and transmitter in its "Ham
shack."

Eastern's botany
dept. offers wide
variety of courses
DEPARTMENT
OF
Botany at
Eastern has as its first year's
work a course so designed to
contain general information about
plants that
should
be of
in
terest to all students. This course
meets the requirements in all cur
ricula for the year of a laboratory
science.
It is also the foundation year
for a Minor in Botany, for these
students majoring in
other
de
partments, without any previous
training in Botany or any other
science. This
first
year's work
called Botany 120, 121, 122, is
also the first year's work for all
botany majors, all pre
· -agriculture,
pre-horticulture,
pre-floriculture,
forestry, and soil conservation two
year programs.
Students who come here for two
year programs can
transfer
to
any university either at the end
of one year or two years work.
The only exception is in forestry,
and it is recommended that fores
try students go to a college of
forestry after one year here, al
though two years work in pre
forest
is offered at Eastern.

�y

Students who major in bot
any and obtain the
degree
given

can

certificate

in

any

high school for the following
subjects with a minimum of
two years college work in each
subject; botany, zoology, gen
eral biology, general science,
and/oF
geography,
or
any
student
other
minor
the
chooses as an elective of his
own choice.
Students who have majored in

botany at Eastern now hold posi
tions in
the
following
places:
teachers in both junior and senior
high schools, college and univer
sity teachers, graduate assistant
ships in universities, the U.S. de
partment of forestry, the national
park service, the U. S. department
of agriculture, the U. S. citrus ex
perimental station, and some in
good positions in industry.
Students
in
the
department
maintain the botany club that con
ducts field trips to various places
as
the
Chicago
museums,
the
Botanical Gardens in St. Louis,
and other short trips. It also has
both local and guest speakers at
its meetings that bring talks of
interest to all students interested
in the out-of-doors and the plant
sciences.
Department of botany has ex
cellent equipment for the use of
the student in its classes.

Zei g e l we l comes H. S. sen iors
"W ELCOME SEN I ORS!
"Hav i ng· met most of you i n you r home school th is spri
am happy to exte n d you a welco me to the campus 'of Eastern
nois State college.
" I t is ou r hope that you, who a re now interested in p l a
you r caree r for th'e yea rs a h ead, will beco m e acq uainted with
fac ulty, build i ngs, offe r i ngs, a n d i nst ruct io nal facilities at Eas
"We wa nt you to f i n d out what Easte r n ca n offer to y
preparat ion for you r c hose n field. Easte r n is you r state college
we think it is a good o ne.
"We wa nt you to feel at home a n d have a good and prof
t i me. If yo u have any quest ions do not h esitate to ask any
faculty or student body because we a re hosts today and w
help you."
Wm. H. Zeigel, Acti ng
D i recto r of Admissio ns and Personnel,
Chairman of College Day committee
'

Eng l ish de pt. offe rs wide rang
of lang uag e and l iteratu re Stu
EASTERN'S ENGL ISH depart ment offers the potential English
a wide ra nge of study of the l iterature and la n g u age of
la n d a n d the U n ited States. Courses cover i ng every per iod of
lish a n d A m e r i ca n l iterary developme nts a re offered to the
of E ngl ish.
Fou rtee n courses are requ i red for a

in these courses are the studies
of drama, which includes that of
Greece,
Shakespeare's
England
and
contemporary
dramatists.
Poetry from Beowulf to contem
porary poets is offered.
Courses in language and lang
guag,e development round out the
study of English.
A one-year course in basic
English is required of every
student at Eastern,
just
as
most other colleges and uni
versities. One-year course in
cludes theme writing a basic
grammar of the· language.
Graduate students will be offered several courses including liter
ary criticism, Elizabethan drama
and comparative literature.
Two years of journalism ·are of
fered students interested in news
writing.
Vehicle for news reporting and
writing is the college newspaper,
the Eastern State News.
Social
recreation
in
the
English department can be
found in
the
English
club,
Sigma Tau Delta and Pi Del
ta E'psilon.
club
meets monthly.
English
The club is open to English ma
jors and minors. Activities include
an annual trip to Chicago or St.
Louis to see a major stag.e produc
tion. This year the English club
traveled to Chicago to see Helen
Hayes in "Mrs. McThing."
Sigma Tau Delta, national hon-

orary English fraternity,
Delta Epsilon, national
journalism fraternity, ro
the extra C\lrricular acti ·
the, English department.
Creative writing is
ed by the News and Sigma
Delta. Annual contest f•
best essay, short story,
and book review is a
with a prize of a ce
and a small sum of
ranging from $5 to $10.

Junior English exami
a requirement of the co
graduation.
The exa ·
given during the student
year. It consists of an o
a theme on subjects given
members of the English
ment. Each student must
test or have some equi
fore graduation.
English department
located on the second fl
Main in rooms 32A and
enclosed offices to t he
the stairway.
Head of the English
ment is
Dr.
Howard
Widger. Dr. Widger
a member of the
culty since 1912.
Any person desiring
tion about the English
or any part of the depa
inquire at the English
Dr. Francis Palmer ia
of journalism.

I

Newspa peri ng

'

Schoolmaster's c lub and co l l eg e
spo n so r co l l eg e day activities
COLLEGE DAY at Easter n I ll i nois State college is co-spo nsored by
the Eastern I ll i nois Schoolmaster's clu b a n d the college.. T h e
follow i ng committees have bee n act ive i n pla n n i ng a n d supervising
the activities.
Schoolmaster's committee:
G. W. Du n n, Coles Cou nty Supe r i nte n dent of Schools, C h a rleston.
Herbert Clawso n, pri nc ipal, Mattoon Se n io r h ig h sc hool.
C. K. Je nki ns, p r i n c ipal, Par is h igh school.
Dale Ho rt i n, pri nc i pal, Cum be rla n d high school.
B. F. Pool, super i nte n d e nt, Palest i ne Co m mu n ity u n i t.
College comm ittee:
Bertra nd P. Holley, bus i ness educat ion departme n t.
Al ine Ruth Elliott, wo me n's p hys i cal educat i o n departme nt.
Lawson F. Marcy, chemistry depa rtment.
Ewell Weldon Fowler, i n dustr ial arts departme nt.
W. J. Crane, Director of Stude n t Act i v i t i es.
Wm. H. Zeigel, Acting Director of Admissions, (chairman).

IN CONNECTION with the publication of
the
'News', staff members have an "opportunity
to work in the print shop where the copy is set
by the linotype operator and. actual make-up is
I
d��

'News' staff and Dr. Palmer,
shown reading 'proofs' at Prathers.
'News' has been given the top
class for 17 straight years by
Scholastic Press association.

Freshman hat party

Id of music ·o p en to all students
ponsor summer
kshop activities
D and choral music camp
school students will be
this summer on
E'astern's
Dr. Leo J. Dvorak, head
departm�nt,
an-

high

ba d workshop starts July 6
ds July 12. The week will
axed by an open concert
y, July 12 at 3 p.m.
choral
workshop
starts
13 and ends July 19. It, too,
feature a concert at 3 p.m.,

19.

udents will not be limited

either the band or choral
ops.

They

may

attend

. Byron Russell of Iowa State
will be in charge of morn
afternoon band rehearsals.
Russell has had much experi
conducting and working with
s s u ch as this. Conducting
d will be only one part of
ork. There will also be dis
ns and lectures on the band
ble and related problems.
d rehearsals will be open for
ation by visiting directors
college students. In addition
Jar rehearsals, there will
earsal time designed to dem
te band building techniques
the reading of new material.
ialists will be in charge of
al meetings. Music listen
dasses to enlarge the musical
'ences of the students will
tured.
Along with the music will
time for play. Recreational

"vities will
include
golf,
·s, swimming,
picnics,
"ng, parties, and dancing.
ry effort will be made to
e the students feel they
have a week of fun as well
• sound musical experience.

ral workshop will include ac
choral work and sectional
lectures and demon
· g with
· ons. A full recreational pro
will be on this week's acti
also.
rkshop chorus will be under
'rection of a nationally prom
choral specialist.
Students
ding these works-hops will
charged tuition. Eastern is
bing what would normally be
costs of tuition.
The only charge to the stu-

Music co u rses pu rs u e teach i ng,
I isten i ng and pe rforming ski I ls
"MUSIC MUST' belong to all the
people-not to just a chosen
few" is a statement adequately
considered in the musical offerings
at Eastern. The field of music is
wide open ito young people today.
Teaching, listening or performing
takes skills and it is generally
recognized that the college grad
uate is best prepared to accept the
challenge that professions in this
field offer. In addition to these
professional openings,
there
are
openings in associated industries
which maintain or sustain the pro
duction of music.
A person trained in music is
better able to adjust to the cul
ture of his community, to his age
and is better able to take a signi
ficant place in society.
A graduate may be equipped to
teach music, to become a band di
rector, an orchestra director or
chorus director. The field of music
has shown and will show for a
long time to· come, shortages
of
personnel which assures one of a
future position upon graduation.
He may became a member of a
professional organization, a band,
chorus, or orchestra. Radio-, mov
ies, television, recordings, or the
concert career may realize your
ambition. The music store,
the
· clerk
of music, of recordings, the
office helper, all must be trained
in music.
Musical
instrument
factories,
publishers, journalists, text book
writers, musical therapists, pro- gram directors of radio and tele
vision, musical librarians, recrea
tions directors, camp directors and
hosts of other
possibilities
are
open to those with musical train
ing.
'ijhe college course in
the
music department is designed
to prepare the student
for
careers such as these. A bulle-

dent will be boiard and room
for the week.
Students will
stay in the new dormitories on
the campus, Lincoln hall for
the girls and Douglas 'hall for

the boys. The cost is $14.50 a
week.
Application and registration for
either or both weeks may be made

to the college by writing to· the
Department of Music, Eastern Illi
nois
State
College.·

tin entitled "Careers in Music
for the College graduate" lists
about 200 of these ca_reer pos
sibilities. These bulletins are
available in Eastern's music
department.

A high school graduate with the
normal experience
and
training
which his high school has given
him is usually equipped to carry
on a program of music on the col
lege level. The high school student
who has sung in a chorus or play
ed in a band or orchestra has a
sufficient background to pick up a
college career as a music major.
Consultation with members of the
'
department will quickly give the
high
school
student
assurance
whether he could carry on the
pro·

gram.

The program at Eastern streses
the training for personal perform
ance. A major emphasis in voice,
piano, violin; or any other of the
band or
orchestral
instruments
for specialization may be elected.
Four years of private lessons in
any of these give you the abpity
to perform on an artistic level.
At Eastern the private lesson
training is part of the general
program of teaching. The cost of
this training is no different than
for any other major field. This
item often becomes a consideration
of great cost, but for music ma
jors and minors at Eastern there
is no extra fee for this part of
the
program.
Practice
rooms,
pianos and instruments are also
provided at no extr� cost.
In addition to

the

private

lesson requirements,
Eastern
follows the pattern of training
usually set up
by
colleges.
Theory of
music,
harmony,
history,
orchestration,
me
thods of all instruments, con
ducting, band, orchestra and
choruses are included. There
are ialso courses in· English,
Ai;nerican
History,
science,
health education
tion. ·

and

educa

If ou have an interest in musi
cal t aining, if you have been a
member of your high school or
ganization and if
you
want
a
career in music, consult the music
department at Eastern so it can
help you arrange for your college
career and your career after grad
uation.

Ope ra

FRESHMAN HAT party is an annual event at Eastern. Freshmen
women design and model their own hats at an all-female
party given in honor of the Freshmen.
This year's contestants are pictured above.

Booth l ib rary is ideal l ocation
to stu dy, lou ng e, g et married
�

EXPA SION OF i n dustr ial arts courses i n h i gh schools and j unior
high schools has created an ever- increas i ng d emand for in
dustr ial arts teac h ers. Opportu n it i es for employme n t in . industry
for perso ns trai n e d i n i n dustr ial arts are also abu n d a nt.
Woodwork i ng, electr i c ity, a n d metal work are all open to
·fres hme n a n d t h e fees for these courses are low; $2.50 is approxi
mately the average
cost for a
qu.arter of work in the shops of
the department.
The depiartment has modern,
well-equipped
shops.
Old
equipment is kept in good con
dition and is replaced by a
continuous flow of new equip
ment.
For woodworking, the depart
ment has large power equipment
including saws, shapers, mortisers,
planers, and sanders.
Lathes, drill
presses,
milling
machines, shapers, grinders and
metal saws are used by the de
partment for their metal working
courses.
Machinery available for courses
in printing are: a linotype mach
ine, two platen presses, one cylin-

Elementary Grads.
still in. demand
DEMAND FOR teachers, in elementary education is probably
greater than in any other teaching
field. It has been established that
about two-thirds of the calls for
teachers last year were for ele
mentary school teachers.
Because of the small number·
of persons preparing for element
ary teaching, the shortage is ex
pected to continue
for
several
years.
Progress hias been made to
ward improving conditio-ns and
salari�s
in
the
elementary
field. In most school systems
the

salaries

in

elementary

schools are on a par with those
in the high schools.

While in college, elementary ma
jors take a wide variety of cour
ses. Included are courses in sci
ence, social science,
music,
art,
English and others.
Practice teaching is done in the
college elementary training school.

Chemistry tells
of our world

UDENT cast composed of music majors and students in other fields .appeared on Eastern's stage
recently in a presentation of the opera "Martha". Students wore authentic period costumes for
production.
....

PREP ARING TEACH ERS is the
primary aim of the Chemistry
department. Good equipment and
an excellent staff are the major
attributes of the department.
Among
the
prize
pieces
of
equipment in the department are
the Gieger tube, electrolysis out
fit, pH meter, palarascope, spec
trophotometer,
and
conductivity
apparatus.
Laboratory work is a must in
the Chemistry department. Well
equipped laboratories a:ftd modern
equipment are available for class
use .

der press,

and one off-set multi

graph. Students do actual print
ing work on these machines as as
signments.
Not all of the student's time
is spent in the workshop, how

ever. About 40 per cent of the
instructional time will be in

the classroom where th.e tech
nical material is
discussed,
and the
remammg
time
is

used putting
th ese
skills into practice.

studied

No limit is
placed
upon
the
amount of time a student is al
lowed to spend \n the shop.
He
may work
extra
hours
during
float periods as long as there is
an instructor present.

Variety of courses
offered in field
of mathematics
FOUR YE.ARS
of
mathematics
are offered at Eastern, includ
ing a college major or minor, all
required courses
in
pre-profes
sional work, math required in a
science ·major, as weU as that re
quired in the elementary educa
tion program.
First year majors are required
to take field work in math; this
course is designed primarily for
prospective high school instruct
ors. Students who have not had
solid geometry must · take it as a
freshman.
High
school seniors
who
are
interested
in
taking
mathematics as a major can
expect instruction in algebra,
trigonometry, geometry, cal
culus, and other fields of math
as well as the method of
teaching high school mathe
matics.
Math books on all levels and
several periodicals am
available
at the college library. These out
side books often prove valuable
to the math student for a better
·
understanding of his work.
A s
former
graduates
h a ve
learned, there are
many
oppor
tunities open in the business and
industrial world as weU as the
federal
government
for
those
trained mathematicians who can
meet the competition, but the pri
mary aim of Eastern's math de
partment is to train and graduate
competent teachers.
Other fields falling in the chem
istry department are p11e-medical
pre-nursing, pre-laboratory tech
nician, pre-pharmacy,
and
pre
chemical engineering.

�

,

Homemakers live in new modern· homes
New houses offer exp erien ce
in ..mod ern home manag ement
F I E L D OF home economics offers a young woman more varieties of
occupations from which to choose than any other profession.
It is a rapidly expanding field and there is an opportunity for prac
tically every type of girl. Home economics offers excellent training
for the career of home making.
Eastern's home economics program is primarily concerned with

a teaching major. However, all
graduates of this department do
not teach. Of the 22 graduates of
last spring, six are married, two
are doing graduate work, three
are employed by industrial com
pa�ies in home economics testing
work, and one is a dietitian in one
· of
the residence halls at Eastern.
Eleven are teaching in the high
·schools 'of the state.

Foreign languages
include German,
Spanish, French
EASTERN'S FOREIGN language
department offers the freshman
a sound basis of language the first
two years and then a more inten

One
of
the
outstanding
achievements of the depart
ment this year was the secur
ing of a month old baby for
one unit of the Home Manage
ment houses. By the fall of
1953, it is hoped that there
will be a baby in each house.
The baby was secured from a
welfare institution and will only
remain at the home management
house for a short time.
Each unit of the Home Manage
ment building houses a director
and four girls and gives the stu
dent practical experience in all
phases of management of a home.
With the addition of a baby to
each house a richer training is af
forded the home economics stu
dent for the field of home mak
ing as well as teaching.
Plans are under way for
re
modeling the laboratories of the
home economics department, and
this together with the facilities af, forded by our new home manage
ment houses and a well trained
staff places the home economics
department at Eastern in a posi
tion to offer a well rounded pro
gram in the field of home economics.
· The
active home economics
club is open to all majors and
offers the student many op •
portunities,
socially
as well
as professionally.

At the present time the demand
for trained home economists far
exceeds the supply. Indications are
that this will continue for some
time in the future.

sive study of literature and cus
toms.

Spanish, German,
and French
are offered to the freshman along
with the ·extra-curricular activi
ties such as
Spanish
club
and
French club.

•

Knowledge of a language is not
requi11ed to enter one of the be
ginning courses in any language.
Students may enroll in any of the
languages offered in the depart
ment and obtain an acquaintance
with the grammer and vocabulary.
Conv1ersational approach to lang·
uage is stressed.
Students with a working know
ledge and a background of one or.
two years work in the language in
high school may receive credit for
such work. Two years work in one
langua.ge in high school will per
mit the student to enter the second
year college course of that lang
uage. One year's work in the lang
uage will allow the student to re
ceive credit for one quarters work.
Besides the various lang
uage clubs,
listening
rooms
and records are provided to
allow the student to receive
a better knowledge of pro
nounciation.
Recommended minor for a for
eign language student is English,
and possibly
another
language.
Students who plan to do graduate
work will find it helpful to ac
quaint themselves wi,th the lang
uages as two are required for the
doctoral degree.
Turnover of language

tea
· chers

is not rapid but no students have

Artistic

Good equipment
assists in zoology
EASTERN'S ZOOLOGY
department becomes bigger and better
with each school year. Students
have the benefit of new equipment
and techniques which are contin
ually being .added.
First year zoology courses deal
with the structure
of
animals,
genetics, embryology and taxon
omy. Courses offered in the spec
ialized zoological fields are his
ology, anatomy, vertebrate zoo
paristology,
logy,
entomology,
physiology and micro-technique.
Most of the graduates
the teaching field, others
graduate
schools
to
medicine or some other

enter
go to
study
spec
ialized fied. Government agen
cies, the department of wild
life conservation, and many
manufacturing companies also
employ zoology graduates.

Eastern's
zoology
department
staff h.as grown too. In the last
ten years the, faculty has increas
ed from two to six members.
:Care has been taken to secure
specialists in the various sub-divi
sions of this wide field of natural
science. In every case a major
American institut.e of higher edu
cation is represented in the train
ing of these men, all of whom
hold the Ph. D.
This combination of well trained
instructors,
modern
equipment,
and a field which is becoming
more popular and important of
fers many inviting features to
students interested in zoology.

failed to be placed in recent years.
There seems to be a continuous
demand for teachers of languages.
Foreign
language
department
frequently attends movies where
foreign languages are spoken and
·
of
they encourage the
reading
foreign papers.

STUDENTS EXAMINE a painting in the Paul Sargent gallery of the
Booth library.
Gallery shows consisting of paintings, sculpturing, ceramics,
and textiles are diplayed throughout the year. A new exhibit is
featured in the gallery each month.
·

economics major makes good use of one of the
type' ironing machines in the home management house.
economics students spend at least one quarter in the house
they get practical experience in child care, budgeting, and
management.

Industrial arts has ·wel l-equip
shops; o pportunities in field·
EASTERN'S BOOT H library houses over 80,000 books rangi
research volumes to popular novels. The library is a city
a city. The two-million dollar plus structure is one of the more
additions to Eastern's campus.
Library minor is offered by the college. By taking six
in library science, a student can meet present
·

North Central Association of Col-

lege and
Secondary schools for
Teacher-Librarians. Three quarters
of work will qualify students for
teacher-librarian positions in Illi
nois.
The demand
for
certified
teacher-librarians is.great, ac
cording
to
Dr.
Roscoe
F.
Schaupp, head librarian. Calls 1
for librarians last year' were
much greater than the num
ber of qualifying graduates
could fill.
Besides the 80,000 books in the

library, nearly 500 current publi
cations are now available for stu-

Art courses develop creative
ski l ls i n drawi ng, pai nting, d esig n
EASTERN'S ART department is housed in the east wing of Old Main,
on the third floor and consists of four studios and one office.
New art curriculums are being
developed.
Freshmen
and
sophomores take two sequences of courses each year, drawing and
design are taught the first year and crafts and painti[1g are taught
the second year. The courses offered for the first two years are

basic for •specialization in their
areas. It is also possible to take

·

With the h omemakers

work leading to a major in archi
tecture or architectural engineer
ing.
Demand for art teachers is
great in
Illinois.
Eastern's
Teacher Placement Bureau re
ceived 80 calls for art teach
ers last year, both
on
the
grade school ,and high school '
levels.
Art
curriculums are
planned
for teaching on either the ele
mentary or high
school
levels.
Teachers of art need a broad edu
cation in art; this is offered in
drawing, design, crafts, painting,
commercial design, home furnish
ings, art history, psychology
of
a t, ceramics, lettering and stu
dent teaching.
Art education seminar is
re
quired of all art ·majors and is
open to all art minors and others
interested in it. In this seminar,
the members work in groups and
have their choice of a number of
a'ctivities. Each group may spon
sor a program or a lecture on art
or they may decide to have indi
vidual members
make
projects
which are evaluated by the
in
structors.
Art seminar members take
three or
more
trips
e_ach
year to Illinois
schools
and
museums where current
art
shows are on
exhibit.
This
year the seminar has traveled
to the Art Institute in Chi
cago, to the University of Illi
nois and is planning ta trip to
the art museum in St. Louis .
One quarter hour of credit is
given for art seminar each year,
making four year's participation

·equal to one four-quarter hour
course.
Eastern's art club is open to all
those interested in· art, but is
made up mostly of art majors and
minors. This group meets when
ever necessary. It is more of
a
social organization than
is
the
art seminar. The art . club u�ually
sponsors several parties and pic
nics each year.
Kappa Pi is Eastern's hon
orary art
fraternity.
Mem
bership in this �rganization is
based upon· a student's grade
point average in his art and
other courses. Kappa Pi meets
at regular intervals to discuss
art affairs and to plan occia
sional 'parties for the art majors.

dent
use.
Magazines
"Reader's
Digest", " ·
more specialized publica ·
available to students.
Daily newspapers are
reading racks of the lib
ly all popular news sh
subscribed to by the lib
Music listening room
cated in the library.
classic and popular, as
plays and speeches are
found in the listeniq
Records may be ch
by students. Booths
students disposal w
may listen to the r
·new players. Mrs. Bela
dell is in charge of �
listening room.
Browsing room with
novels and comfortable
another feature of the
brary. The Browsing
for study purposes. S
read the selections off
library in the room. Th
so be checked out by s
one week.
Student lounge, loca
basement of the library,
a place for students to
and smoke during long
iods at the library.
Paul Sargent art
provides the stud�nt a
to see showings of y
shows throughout
Each month a show
played in the g�
may be of moder ·
or may feature sil
manship or s ome
of art expression.
Lecture room of ·the
brary supplies a place
recitals, lectures and
casions a wedding.
Classrooms for lib
occupy the ba se m ent of
ing.

This organization is open only
.to art majors and minors who meet
the grade requirements.
Kappa
Pi awards a scholarship of $30 to
the most deserving freshman art
major each year.
Paul Sargent gallery in the li
brary is an expansion of the art
department. Shows in the gallery
consist of original works in paint
ing, ceramics, enameling, weaving
and drawing.
These
shows are
changed every month.
Exhibits are c11osen on the
basis of public and student in
terest. Art classes quite fre
quently visit the
gallery
to
discuss the works on display.

.
Art is an interesting field and
one that gi¥es much individual
satisfaction. Since there are many
openings in the art teaching field
it is also one that can be entered
into by many talented individuals.

BOWLING IS one of
sponsored by
physical education
Instruction is given

'

I

Dramatics

Speech offers work in variety of fields

'

Many girls find
physical education
a profita ble field
'

PLENTY

OF

opportuniUes await

young women who
enter
the
field of women's physical educa
tion. Last year
the
placement
bureau at E astern had 24 avail
able j o b s for each graduating sen

ior in the field. A critical need ex

hists for women teachers
field of education.

in the

E a stern graduate s get two cer
tifica te s ; a high school certificate
and a special certificate p ermitting
them to tea.ch i n elementary and
junior high schools a s well a s sen
ior high.
Many

T CASTS produce three plays each year at Eastern. Shown
ve is a scene from "Dark of the Moon" which the "Players"
last spring.

amatics are a part of the .speech curriculum and courses are
in dramatics and directing.

a nd for g e9graphers sti l l
easi ng; opportun ities o pe n
overnme n t, private i ndustry
F O R persons trained
field of geography conto increase. Greater em
on. international
under
has caused an increase in
her of geography courses

D

in

high

both

the

junior

and

schools.
colleges and universities
veloped new departments
aphy.
mel;}t

agencies and pri
ustry also h ave increased
mands for men and women
in geography. The geog
department at Eastern has
enough
s upply
ble to
s

to fill

have

the

vacancie s

occurred.
department offers
a
r of courses, both grad
and undergraduate,
in
phy which adequately
re a per�on to teach
phy or to enter the
world with geogra
training.
g these courses are, geog
geomorphology, climatology,

'

geography,
trade
and
rtation, and regional stud
all of the continents.
In
special courses in field
e offered.

·c

h summer after the close
summer session a three
trip within the contintf North America is pro
During August,
1953,
field study
group
will
in the Great Lakes Re
and in Southern Canada.
faculty of the geography
ent sponsors two activities
this
in
dents interested

Gamma Theta Upsilon, na
honorary geography frater
s a chapter on Eastern's
. Students
whose grades
mayt join this fraternity
is designed to benefit un- ,
uate and graduate students �;

field of geography.

aphy Seminar meets per
throughout
the
school
afford students majoring
aphy the opportunity of
· g
informally subjects of
hie interest. Anyone inin geography is invited
meetings .

t s majoring i n geography
with a teaching certifigeography
of
the fie ld

permits the graduate to
the junior or senior high
Students who desire to en
the two-year general pro

in the pre-geo.Jogy curri-

'll find all courses offered

geography department ac
in other college s and unigraduating from
with a major in geog-

ents

raphy are readily accepted by
universities as candidiates for
advanced degrees in the field
of geography.
Each year, students desiring to
prepare for work as college teach
ers are employed as assistants by
the
the

universities, thus p ermitting
student to earn some money

while · working on a n advanced de
gree .

M a n y of tho se w h o have con
tinued their training ·in this man
ner after graduation h ave been
successful and have aided in build
ing the reputation which Eastern's
department of geography enjoy s .
Instructors in t h e dep artment
are, Dr. B. K. B arton, head of the
department, M i s s Ruby M . Harris,

cities

also

employ

full

time recreation leaders for their
play
recreation
centers
and

groun d s . Industrial recreation is
a growing field in importance since
factories and businesses have b e
.come aware of the value of pro
viding recreaition for employees.

Other agencies such as Young
Women's
Christian
Association,

Girl Scouts and some churches
· employ , recreation leaders.
Eastern has one of the best p hy
sical education buildings of any
of the state colleges in Illinois.
Excellent outdoor facilities includ
ing an archery range, soccer fields,
softball diamond, golf course and
tennis course lighted
at
night
make . Eastern an attractive place
for young women
entering
the
field of physical education.

Women's physical education de
partment sponsors a modern dance
concert each year
and
students

get valuable experience
in
that
field and in presenting such activi
tie s .
T h e dance concert will· be given
April 23, of this year and all high
school students are invited rto at
tend. They will be admitted free
of charge .

Stu d e n ts may study dramatics,
fo re n s i cs, ra d i o, p u bl i c s p e a ki n g
T H E D E P A RTM E N T of speech at Eastern is designed to serve stu
d ents ea r n ing a m a j or in speech and students specializing i n
ot h e r s u b j ects who des i re to i mprove their prof iciency i n oral com·
m u n i cati on.
·
Speech m a j o rs and mino rs p repa re f o r h i gh school teaching,
f o r c e rtificati on as speec� correcti onists, and for graduate study i n

speech. In addition to courses i n
general speech, offerings include
specific phases such as interpreta

ti o n and dramatics, public speak
ing
and
forensics,
radio,
and
speech p athology.
The speech curriculum · has
been liberalized since its es
tablishment in 1937 ; so that
beginning in the year 1953-54,
majors who satisfy basic re
quirements will be free to fol
low personal interests, needs,
and aptitudes over
a
wide
111 nge of electives.
T h e basic courses consist of
fundamentals, (2)
speaking

Mr. E arl Bloom, substituting for
Glendon Gabbard, on leave, tea.ches

the courses in play production, di
rects E astern' s three major dra
matic productions each year, and
supervi ses the student production
of a series of one-act plays.
He
is a l s o faculty sponsor of the Play
ers, composed of students interest
ed in dramatics.
Easter maintains an active
extra-curricular
program
in

(1)

in

public, ( 3 ) voice a n d phonetics,
( 4 ) discussion and. debate, ( 5 )
play production, a n d ( 6 ) speech
pathology. The expanding curri

culum provides an opportunity for
a · basic education, a reasonable
degree of concentration, and a rea
soned choice of electives.
Additional speech elective s to be
offered for the first time next

debate
and
forensics.
Stu
dents have the opportunity to
participate in the annual Stu
dent
Legislative
assembly
held at the state capitol in
Springfield.

This year, under the direction of
Dr. Henry Lee Ewbank, Jr., East

ern p articipated in eight tourna
ments in the Middle West and in
two off-campus student legislative

assemblies.
The tournaments offer events
in discussion; oratory, extempora

year are : advanced discussion, ad

neous speaking, radio newscasting
and other events, as well a s de
bate.

public address, and audiometry and
hearing aids. On the graduate level

Eastern is host to a debate
tournament
each year and
holds
memberships
in
the
state
oratorical
association
and the debate league. There
are many colleges in this state

vanced argumentation and debate,
p sychology of speech, history of

two new courses are slated to be
offered : seminar i n rhetoric and
problems of teaching speech.
Eastern

students

have

a

splendid opportunity to know
the speech faculty outside of
class. On the stage, on the
rostrum, in the radio studio,
and in the Clinic, students and
. teachers work
together
on
'
common projects.

Geog ra phy

and D r. Rose Zeller.

and nearby states which offer
continuing high caliber com
petition, and a friendly rivalry
that is stimulating.
Topics for intercollegiate discus
sion and debate are friendly and
interesting to work with.
Those who participate in .the in
tercollegiate forensic
work have
the opportunity to become mem
bers of Pi Kappa Delta, a national
honorary

forensic

fraternity.

Radio

Eastern students
ha ve opportu h ities
for social life

Mr. William Johnson, substitut
ing for Dr. Elbert Moses, on leave,

teaches the classes in radio and
di�ects daily
college
broadc.asrts
which present a number of stu
dents to WLBH listeners. These
3 0-minute programs originate
in

O PPORTU N I T I E S
FO R
extracurricul ar activities a t E a stern
are v.e ry good.
Five
fraterniti e s
and three sororities h ave chapters

the college studio.

Speech co rrection

on campus. All the greek organi·
zations maintain houses near cam
pus and take an active part
in all
·
campus activiti,e s .

The classes in speech pathology
are taught by Dr. McKenzie Buck.
Dr. Buck also directs the speech
clinic. He and hi s students work
with speech correction , cases in
one of the bes t equipped clinics
in the Middle West. Such special
training leads students to certifi
cation as
speech
correctionists.

Jndependent Student organiza
tion, a group open to all students

who are not members of frater
nitie s or sororities, provides the
same activities
for
unaffiliated
students that these organizations
provide for their members.
In addition to social organi
zations, Eastern has an abun
dance of honor societies and
departmental
clubs.
Nearly
every department has a club,
the purpose of whic h
is
to
promote • friendship
between
the various members of the
department and further their
interest in the field. ·

T H E G EOGRAPHY department sponsors a Field Study tour each
summer which features a trip through some part of North
America. Students may take the tour and receive credit in a ,geog
raphy or social science course. Above is shown an aerial view of
Niagara Falls which is one of the sights scheduled for this summer's
trip.

C h eerleaders

Honorary societies are open to
students who display exceptional

scholarship
field.

and

interest

in their

The present demand for teach

where the demand exceeds the, sup
ply.
Although speech education goes
back to the oldest papyrus manu
script in existence, Precepts
of

thi s organization is to render ser
vice to the campu s .
V a r i o u s rei'i gious
and

group s,

prote stant,

have

tive cam_pus organiz ations.
In

both

Kegemni and Ptah Hotep
(3000
B . C . ) , and although speech train

ac

ing was a feature of ancient Greek
and Roman education, our civiliza
tion has relatively recently given
speech
e ducation
an
important

addition to the many social

functions sponsored by the depart
mental clubs and
organizations,
the college assume s responsibility
for

providing

students.

recreation

for

the

A registration danc·e i s held each
quarter with the college paying

the exepnse of an orchestra for the
affair.

Dr. Glenn Ros s teaches' general
speech and public speaking cour
ses, and serves
as
department
head. He states that while most
of the speech majors become teach
ers, a number go into fields other
than teaching, such a s the minis ·
try, law, radio, and airline ste
warde sses.
M arriage
ultimately
claims mos t women speech :majo·rs.
ers of speech about equals the, out
put, except in speech pathology,

Alpha Phi Omega., national ser
vice fraternity, has a chapter;_ on
E a stern's campus. The purpose of

catholic

Qualified students are .e lected to
Sigma Alpha Eta, national recog
nition speech and hearing frater
nity.

TRYOUTS ARE held each fall and the best contestants are selected
to lead the cheering section at athletic event. These young
ladies cheered the blue and grey duri ng the past season.

p l ace in the lives of students. A
gaze into the future encourages
the pro diction that a s humanity
moves through crises, Americans
will increasingly feel a need of
speech education in their struggle

for survival.

•

I

Chem istry

Business education is largest de p artment
BUS I N ESS • E D U CAT I ON is the most popular ma j o r at Easte r n lead

ing all othe r departments in numbe r of students enrolled. The
business field is a popular one because graduates of this depart
me nt have very little trouble finding employment.
Training teachers is the primary goal of the department, how
ever, many business education graduates accept jobs in the busi'
ness wo rld.

office-mach
Typist, file clerk,
private
secretary,
ine operator,
secretary, bookkeeper, accountant,
salesman, office manager, assist
ant merchandise manager or buy
er, junior personnel office·r and
advertising assistant a11e the posi
tions for which business students

Students desiring to transfer to
business administration after two
yea r s work at Eastern will have
no di fficulty in attaining upper
classmen standing at the Univer
s ity of Illinois, Indiana · university,
and m ost other such institutions.
business
in the
Students
have
department
education
access to many modern office
machines including typewrit

may qualify.

Courses offered in business
four
under
come
education
headings : secretarial, account
profes
and
ing, economics,
sional training (teaching) .

are
curriculums
Pre-business
interested
available to students
in pursuing more technical fields
such as accounting, banking, busi
ness economics, and finance.

·

manual) ,
and
(electric
ers
comtometers, calculators, add

duplicating
machines,
ing
machines >and many others in
use in the business world to
day.
As a business education major,

students get training in literature,
basic science, and other areas

which appeal to individual inter
ests.

for employment
Opportunities
in this field ar•e good, and the de
p artment is kept in constant touch

with j o b ope ning s a nd em ployme nt
o pp o rtuniti es which they pass on
to students.
Business club, a social organiza

tion composed of business educa
tion majors and minors, is spon

so11ed by th e department. The club
skating
suppers,
schedules c hi l i
parties, picnics, and other social
functions. It also gives
in
the
structors an opportunity to become
stu
the
better acquainted with
dents.
Pi Omega Pi, honorary busi
ness education fraternity also
has a chapter at Eastern.
based
is
Membership
on
scholarship
and
personal
traits.

Dr. J am e s M. Thompson is bead
of the department of business edu
cation.

WELL-equipped laboratory is available
and other fields of science.

J azz co nce rt

Recreatio n

STUD ENTS IN the music department team up with faculty
to present a jazz concert for the student body. Studlllt
ments of various numbers were presented.
Eastern boasts two student dance orchestras which
many campus dances.
LINCOLN A ND Douglas hal l residents and their friends relax and
play cards in the hal l's recreation rooms. Each hal l has a large
lounging room where the students can read, chat or pursue other
forms of recreation.
I

A student lounge is also located in the same bui lding as the
cafeteria. Students can also play cards, ping pong or dance in thia
building.
A number of tennis courts are available for student use
through the week and on weekends. Eight of these are lighted for
evening play.
A nine-hole gol f course provides free entertainment for golf
enthusiasts.
A nearby pool and the Charleston lake are accessible to stu
dents interested in swimming, fishing and boating.
The library is also equipped with a lounge.

Many op p ortunities exist in P. E. fie
-

THE EASTERN physical education department, with some of
the best instructors available, i s
o ne o f the finest in this area for
producing future coaches of the
nation.
The facilities for physical
education, athletics, and rec
reation are modern and suffi
ciently complete to serve the
needs and interests of the col-

J e g e student body. There faci

playing

laid

fields

out

over

The H e alth ;Education building
contains two la rge gymnasium s,

one for men and one for women.
The men's' gymnasium floor is 65'
x 1 12 ' -lvith a seating capacity of
3 10 0 . It i s e quipped for indoor
to basketball.
sports in addition
A smaller corrective gy mna sium ,

4 0 ' x 60 ' is used for wrestling, box
ing, corrective exercises, and rec
reation. Locker .and b athin g faci-·

lities are modern and sufficiently
adequate to serve the needs of the
student body of the college.
Physical

education

m a j ors

take an active part i n g y m n a s 
tics,

softball,

b>all,

wrestling,

soccer,

basket

golf,

volley 

ball , tennis, football and base
ball.

The outdoor facilities include a
nine hole golf cour s e ; 20 hard sur
courts,
tennis
all-weather
face
five of which are lighted for night
use ; an archery range ; and an all
,

weather playing· court for basketball, badminton, volleyball, hand

ball, and

softball.

There

are two

football practice fields and a field
competition
reserved for varsity
with a s e ating capacity of 5 0 0 0 .

three times in the last five years, sharing two co
championships. The team won the NAIA district
tourney in Champaign but lost in the second game
'
at Kansas City.

ing,

r e a t i o nal activities.

72 acres .of the college campus.

Ath l etics

EASTERN'S BASKETBALL team poses for the photographer after defeating Mil likin to extend
their total of home wins to 50 without a defeat.
The Panthers were undisputed conference cham
pions this year, an honor which they hav,e won

swi mm ing , fis
boating, ska ·
nicking, and other oa
for

lities i nclude t he Health Edu
ca tion building and numerous

a
is
field
the
Surrounding
quarter mile cinder running track
with .an 8-lane 220 yard straight
away. An excellent b aseball field
fulfills the needs of the baseball
squad. I n addition to these areas
there are numerous softball, touch
football and
socc er
fields
.that
serve the ne ed s of the service and

intramural programs.
Near the college is Lake
Charleston, a large lake which
opportunity
excellent
offers

·

dents of the college
o f this facility.
The aim of physical
Ea stern Illi n ois State
directed
to w a rd four
areas, each of which ia
upon the othe r. These
( 1 ) the service or req
cal e ducation program,
tramural program, (3)
gi.a te athletics, and (
fessional edu ca t io n p
The service program
to meet the needs
of the student body
ied program of activi ·
tion in gymnastics , t

ball, tennis, basketball,
golf, hiking, track and
tics, cross-country
ball,
football, arch
serve as a means to
corrective program ia
those h aving defect s
nes for the purpose
in their improvement

ti on.
To provide an o
p ractice the skills
s e rvice program, a
tramural p r og ra m ia
mal e stud e nts. This
made u p of a variety
and include s touch i
basketba ll,
vo lley
track and field, te
tennis, horse shoes

ton.
The college is a
Interstate fntercoll

Confer ence. Varsity
pr ovided in foot
baseball, track and
country, wrestling,
and is open to all
to try out for the

•

